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We did it together! It is essential to say thank you to an amazing winter PML family. Thank you to the
guiding team for leading each tour with purpose. Guests happily followed behind excited to see where the
day would take them. The reach to the top of the mountain peak brought much joy as well as the skinning
track to get there. Every day was special sharing stories and connecting deeply with one another.
Our friendly hosts and caretakers worked long days to make sure our mountain home was welcoming upon
return. The Lodge was clean, well kept, sauna hot and beer cold. Thank you to our talented chefs for a
winter of five star fine dining. Our team of chefs went out of their way to ensure everyone was well fed. Food
is love and there is nothing that brings people together like good food. Thank you to the entire PML family
for ensuring our guests felt peace of mind each night and for seamlessly working together.

Get Ready, Get Set - Go!
Our dedicated summer family looks forward to welcoming new friends of all ages and abilities to visit for the
upcoming guided and catered hiking season. There are spots available for our opening tour on July 1-5. To
inquiry about helicopter space and accommodations please call Jackie at 1 888 767 8989.
Beginner hikers new to the backcountry should plan to give their body time to prepare for the tour.
-

Start walking three times a week
“Wear in” the shoes you will be wearing on your hikes
Carry a lightweight backpack on your weekday walk (30 lbs)
Get outside and go exploring!
Breath in, breath out …

Practice Simple Breathing
In a seated position, breath work will help to increase your lung capacity. Close your eyes and inhale in for a count of seven.
Hold for three seconds and practice to work your way up to five seconds. Exhale air slowly and in control till your lung is empty.
“Be Our Guest”

Time to Book Your July Escape
Fully Catered and Guided Tours
Main Lodge Private Room Accommodations

July 1 to July 5 - Monday to Friday
July 8 to July 12 - Monday to Friday
Join us for Two Season Opening Tours
Last Minute Deal Book by May 30 & Save 10%

When booking your
mountain getaway tour
share as much as
possible about your
desired trip experience
on the guest profile
form. Management and
PML family value your
thoughts on how we
can maximize your
guest experience.

Summer Opening Tour 2

nd

Annual Geology Tours – Full & Half Day Tours

Geology Rocks! Feed your thirst for knowledge and join us
for opening tour. Resident Geologist Thomas Kubli is offering
full or half day Geotours. Learn about the geological history of
the Purcell terrain that dates back to 750 million years. Susan R.
Eaton, Geoscientist, former CBC news reporter and today a
freelance writer will be reporting on Thomas’s vision to promote
Geotourism tours. We continue to offer an exciting variety of tours
to maximize our guest experiences. If you are unable to join in
early July, Thomas will be back on August 23-26! Book now and
don’t miss out on these two special dates to meet Thomas.

th

July 12-16 – 4 Fine Food & Wine Tour Featuring Ex Nihilo Vineyard, Lake Country B.C.
Ex Nihilio Vineyard Representative Issac
Schlock is back for the second year and
will feature daily wine tastings.
This tour is sold out but sign up early for
next years tour on July 10-13, 2020.

th

4 Annual Friends & Family Tour

Welcome Families to Visit
August 16-19 Three Full Days of Hiking
*Family Friendly * All Ages & Experience Levels*
Wi-Fi Free Fun Disconnect to Reconnect
* Board Games* Puzzles* Kid Approved Cuisine*

There is nothing better than being in the mountains.
The motion to move freely is uplifting to our mind, body and soul.

August
Guided & Catered Tours
August 6-10 Monday to Friday
August 13-17 Monday to Friday
August 20-24 Monday to Friday
August 27-31 Monday to Friday

September
Guided & Catered Tours
August 31- September 3 Friday to Monday
September 3-7 Monday to Friday
September 7-10 Monday to Friday
September 17-21 Monday to Friday

Come explore and hike in North America’s largest Alpine Meadows
and meet Bella and her cubs.
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2 Annual Revelstoke Massage & Yoga Retreat
August 30 to September 2, 2020 *Only Three Spots Left*
Beth Purser & Kristin Anthony-Malone’s wilderness retreat offers yoga &
hiking enthusiasts a chance to hit the “reset” button. Time to slow down
seek balance. Honour your mental and physical health.
Go to www.bethpursermassage.com to RSVP

Purcell Hut has an Indoor Hot Shower & Flush Toilet
True backcountry goers are ok to sacrifice modern amenities like hot showers and
comfortable living space to connect with nature. If you like the idea of a more rustic stay
our private chalet will fit your budget. Groups of up to eight can share two bedrooms, a
indoor flush toilet & hot shower and a private shared kitchen. The chalet offers a few
cozy sitting areas for guests to spread out in the “hut”. For those seeking the authentic
“ACC hut” experience, the outhouse is just steps away but our indoor amenities work
well. Budget friendly rates $1208 per person three night stay including helicopter flight.

Three night stay starting at $1208 per person + tax for self guided & self catered.

Group leaders are welcome to inquire at 1 888 767 8989.
Find out more about different options to plan your stay! Flexible to work together with you.

July Availability in Private Hut
Private Purcell Mountain Lodge Hut
Includes round trip helicopter transfer, two bedrooms - one with a king
bed and two twins and second bedroom with a double-double bunk bed
Private bathroom and shared kitchen
Self Guided & Self Catered
Adults $1208

Kids $1008 + tax per person
July Chalet Dates
July 12 -15 Friday to Monday
July 15 -19 Monday to Friday
July 19 - 23 Friday to Tuesday

st

Book the Private Hut for July by May 31 & Receive 10% off the Regular Rate

New & Exciting Adventures Await Chris & Joanne
Talus Lodge Owners Chris & Joanne Espinel have “passed the torch” to new
proprietors Thomas Grandi and Sara Renner. Joanne and Chris enjoyed many successes
thru the years starting with building and operating their dream project together. In October
2016, Purcell Mountain Lodge and Talus Lodge were jointly named in an article written by
Keara Donick for Viva Lifestyle and Travel. The article was titled “5 Epic Lodges Only
Accessible by Helicopter”. Purcell Lodge was honoured to be in the same company as Talus
Lodge. Wonder what the Espinel’s next venture will be… one thing for sure I have no doubt it
will be amazing!
“Life is either a daring adventure or nothing” - Helen Keller

Purcell Mountain Lodge Winter Family
Burke, Arian, Gerry, David, Lara, Ken, Aaron, Stef, Kevin, Marc, Hugh, Cheryl,
Derm, Susanne, Doug, Cathy, Thomas, Derm, Susanne, Louise, Peter, Steven,
Caimin, Anne, Ladd, Sheila, Martina, Luke, Julie, Pablo, Kylee, Ben, Mady,
Larry, Ryan, Jessica, Sean & Cameron.
“Teamwork makes the dream work!”

